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X Far stagfe
Z Crnk resorts, Ageary aaa rf.

take the

Which leaves Iwu VUU boat
hoase at a. a, daily,

Basil and express.
Mm leaves hotels at 7:30 a. a.
Beta S p. an. oa

CaH at O. K. eaVc for
laexacr safenaauoa

ticket to Crater lake. I
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Why Not
Get the
BIST?
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Complete Outfitter!
Men, Women Children

Let us outfit your Boy
for School. We will save
you Money.

Suits at Extra

IMMMIMI-W!--
RMrOdtM,Srriac

Klamath,

Launch
Curlew

carrying

mwtni.
Kxrarsloas

Traaafcr

Bos
and

OK

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho
' of the

City of Klamath Falls, Oregon, did
i on this Tth day of 1909,

at the hour of 9 m., take up and
lmound In tho pound of said city

the animal: One

or mare, black

mala and tall, left eyeout, branded
oarlock on left hip: had a
small bell on when taken ui.

t OSCAR L.

II
Ladles' and (all and win-

ter coaU now on display at K K K

store. Bone style.

That's what DoRwer I

Beat la the Market.

Jast drop la aad see soate of those
Betid Oak piece. If yea waat

that wHl last a lUetlase that is
the klad yoa waat, aad Dolbeer Is the

bus who haadira it. See soate of his
Morris Chairs. .They will awake yon

dream of peace aad

All goods are
Xo la the tore.

nOLBEER,
al rUlNTTUKK

ton Store

Boys
Reduction

XOTICK IMPOl'MU.N'tl

underolgued. poundmaster

September.

following described
d buckskin

sideways

CARTER.

children's

stunning
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Faraltare

Far-aMa- re

qusetaea.

strictly Srst-claa-a,

"cheap" Faraltare

THE MAN if
99999t94f9999999999.9ti9f .
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Last wsek a tall, slim,
gentleman, his dome of

thought about the else and shape of
aRtaToupe, a streak of daylight vis-

ible between hi legs as far tip as the

ftth rib, dropped la the store. His

expectorstioas were frequent, pro

foss and high-colore- d, but between
spMs he told us b wanted a dime's

worth's! tla cups. Ws gave bla ive.

Ha said' that was a wbols lot better

.baa 'he could la Dorrts or over la
Roystoa. A maa bought Just a real

load soak stove for fit aad a Jair
at oa act suite so good for 111.

Oa awa got a raag for fIf

r

a.

sot a daady raage, bat ks I

"I

for

round Master.

The
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IIKPOUT OK THK CONDITION
OK THK

Klamath County Bank
AT

KI.Mi.tJ. rMs
In the State of Oregon, at the closo
or business

HKITKMIIKR 1, 1M.
Resources ,

Loans and discounts. f33S.CS.36
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured .................... 5S.18J.8t
Bonds, securities, etc.... 44,4.3
Banking house, furni-

ture and fixture...... 4,034.36
Other real estate owned.. 18,033.73
Due from banks (not re-

serve banks).. 3S.I38.38
Due from approved re-

serve banks... ........... 39,454.41
Checks and other cash

Items . ........... 3,075.00
Exchanges for clearing

bouse 3,019.34
Cash oa hand.......... 33,797.13

Total MH.M......M.M.M.
Liabilities-Ca- pital

stock paid la...
uurpius runa ....
Undivided profits, leas

expense and taxes paid
Due to banks aad beakers'
Individual deposiU ab-

ject to check............
Demand certilcatea of

deposit ...........
Certified checks....Cashier's checks oat

standing ..........
Liabilities other than

those above stated,
collections ...........

45 0.03 4 .3
of )

of
I. Alex Jr., of the

do
wear that the is

true to the best and

JR.,

8.
E. R.

aad swora to me
this 13th day of

O. W.

Week's Doings
,

THE BIG STORE
had to pay a more f81.

W sold a alee big for

f 16 and two ones for two
and six bits A got

a for 50c aad a aew

klad of a eaa for two aad
she took a witb a

for f Oas man said

be was to suit oa the
aad he a bed for f

aad ws sold a asw-fa'agl- cot to a
maa for yes, aad w sold a

for

r a fsw of tke w

. tk to bay

Virgil S Son

Mf
f a,w

..

1100,900.00

134.U8.S0

410.00

ToUl 7
State Oregon,
County Klamath).

Martin cashier
named bank, solemnly

above statement
of.my knowledge

belief.
ALEX MARTIN. Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
CHAS. MOORE,

REAMM.
, ALEX MARTIN,

Director.
Subscribed before

September, 1909.
WHITE. Notary Public.

AT

little mosey

beating stove

little dol-

lars apiece. lady

butcher knife
opeaer bits,

wash boiler hang-o- n

handle 1.95.

going sleeplsg

door bought 3.60,

fS.76;
McRoskey Buttress fit. Thsss

pair thlaa said.

Dsa't forget plae
tWaga:

14(9.034.37

1,090.00

3,707.73
1,999.45

5,803.85

34.30

1,343.85

above

ABIRK UEMTION.

For freak lime, call at (Marge

niohn'e.

Senator Abner Weed ot Duoswulr
Is la the city.

B. K. Archer of Myrtle Point, Or.,
la paying this city a visit.

D. C. 8plnk ot Klamath Agency Is

registered at the Llvermore.

Mrs. J. Frank Adams and son are
registered at the Lakeside.

John V. Miller and wife of Merrill

aro registered at tho Llvermore.

V. J. Han-la- and V. Miller of

Klamath Agency are In the city.'

Six blue and wl.lto Jap cups and
Haiiccm for $1.00 Saturday afternoon
at a 1"1- -

Professor Swan leaves today on a
school inspection trip through Lan-ge- ll

vattey. He will be absent about
a week.

Yon should sever go any place

without a Thermo bottle, as they
are a Joy forever.

At Mcllattan's.

Charles d raves of Crescent, Ore.,

la the city. Mr. drave will Inter
view the county court la regard to
road matters la his district.

Win. Lubke and wife will leavo for
Sonora, Cal la the morning, to be
gone three or four months. The trip
Is taken for Mrs. Lubke's health.

Mrs. II. II. Qoddard aad ker son,

Oelbert. are visiting with Mrs. O. A.

Stearns this week. Mr. Qoddard will

Cake a trip to Crater lake before re-

turning to their home la Asklaad.
Shooting decks from aa automo-

bile going forty miles aa hour aad
daring the excltemeat ruaalng I ato

the tules. where they were stuck for
three hoars, tkea returatag home
with 75 ducks aad three geese, all la
one day, is what happsaed to tke
Chllders boys aad Phillip aad Harry
Stilts so says John.

w

Jast lb Bam.

District Visitor I've Jast kad a
letter from my sea Artkar, saying
bt has woa a scholarship. I caa't
tell yoa kow pleased I am!

Rattle Party I eaa asderstaad
yer feelln's, mam. I felt Jast the
same when oar pig woa a medal at
the agricultural show. Psrsoa's
Weekly.

Advice to Am tears.

Scott spent a part of oas summer
lu the country, aad keaee was aa
authority oa agricultural matters.

"la mllklsg a cow," ka wrote hU
friends, "always alt oa tk aid far
thest from tb critter, aad asarast
the soft spot la tk pastar." Sue- -

t

"nus"
THEATER
SIXTH BT, JOUR MAIIf

fltoBt
Metis

DOOM On AT TtW
1. CENTS

Today'! Program

t

"Ben's KM," a comedy-dram- s 0
aewhsy story. s

"Poor LRU sUddiss," a story,

A

beautifully colored. d
"A Ossd Mrtkday Prassat,"

semidy. s
"Maklag Laee," iastruetlva. '

"A Cstoaial Roauaee," drama. d
"A Cass at Spirits, or All's

WsU That Baas Well," soav d

"Aa Irish Here," dram.
."Ist la a lrsMiag Bad," ooat 0

Jy. f
aalin aMrMttoa, t r Bas,

holiday,
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THE HON TON aKOCKRr,

A little stor with ths best la the
grocery line clean, new, fresh, and
prices reasonable, Oa. trial will

convince yoa that It Is ths place to
trade.

aMoaaaMaaaaaaaoaaaaaa

?????
? What ?
? Shall ? i
? ?

EAT?
Alk

VAN IffO
The Grocera

MM9MMM00M0M000a

Metase's

to;
the

PahUc

J1W0t aVsfwMHI

Wstawsilssvi
This Wsek

Ml

This storv will Im rlowsl all day TtiMmtlay, Kept. llli Jewish I

Good Suits and Overcoats
$15 to $40

The new Fall Styles are here in
every wanted fabric and design.
Splendid effects in durable Scotch
and English mixtures.

Snappy Suits and Overcoats of
the Friend Made quality for men
and yDung men.

Your's Is Ready

KMmD..
Next Door the Poatoff.cc, Klamath Fallt, Oregon

We

BIOS.

.Ml INIt'HT Alltlt'T IT

(Cualiaaed Proa First I'agr.)

low down what Is known as tho Walk-

er basin from llend and cross the di-

vide near where the surveying party
Is now, then follow the Williamson

river down Into the Kt. Klamath
country. The surveyors do not state
what their ultimate destination Is to
be. but If Jim Mill Is going Into San
Francisco, ho Is coining through
here."

In speaking of the probability of
running the main lino Into Califor-
nia, Mr. Orave said:

Coffield Water Power Waahing Machine

Let mb pit
Oielnyoii'
Hone oa a
Two Weeks'
ft Trial

Baldwin Hardware Co.

"I Imro bean iirnctlratly nil
Crook. Klamath and take rouutlr
and am well acquainted with tlirJ
sections. The route on which III
surveyors aro now working la tlio na'J

ural one, for a good grade can t

cured all tho way Into this rountr.l
and then there are about two mllllnl
acres of timber up thorn to draw toil
nage from, besides It Is the sborlvi
routo to Kan Francisco, as will 1

seen Irom a glance at the limp. Ill
may put a branch Into l.akevle
some of three days, but the ma!

lino will como down through Klan

ath Falls."

ft
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Phoae2

Ray Your

Kralt Jars
This

Week and
Have

Moaey

We are when we know our
are pleased with our in the
and market lines. It is our aim never

to the service that we have always
given our .

We are sole agents for A No. 1 Flour the
best on earth. Call and get a

Yours to please.
j . i

MONARCH

aWSaSJ

delighted cus-tome- rs

offerings
grocery

neglect

customers.

sample.

MUtCAlITILI COMPANY
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